SITUATION VACANT

Required Accountant
Qatar based. Knowledge in Microsoft Navision. Can handle all types of accounting including Cost accounting, Qatar - Tax, Auditing, Budgeting, Monthly Reporting and Payroll. Interested candidates may send their CVs to: careers.doharecruitment@gmail.com

FOR RENT

OFFICES FOR RENT. 60 QAR/M2 + 1 month free. Contact: 33177783, email: leasing@lesrosesrealestate.com

TO LET

FOR RENT. F/F or Semi furnished. 2 bedroom flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 3 bedroom flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 4 bedroom flats + hall + majlis + 3 bathrooms + kitchen. Direct from owner. Contact: 66727952, 50346196.


EDUCATION

FOR RENT.